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A N

ADDRESS, &c.

GENTLEMEN,

AFTER making the firft compliments to the Principal of the

Houfe, it is ufiul to pay our devoirs to the reft of the family.

A failure in this etiquette of politencfs is commonly called a want of

good breeding. The propriety, therefore, of addreffing you, Gen-
tlemen, after paying the firft compliments to Mr. Jenkinfon, being a

fettled point of good manners, a total neglecl of this attention could

not be afcribed to any other motive than a premeditated public af-

front.

Entertaining a profound refpect for gentlemen of the firft rate charac-

ter in politics, though not of the firft rank either in the State or in the

Country, it is, with great fubmitfion, that I prefume to fteal a icw of

thofe precious moments which are fo happily e iplo ed in ftudying

the map of the Britifti empire, reduced according to aci of parlia-

ment : and to folicit your attention to fome things, in the relation and

defcription of which, if I have not the happinefs to pleale the ear, I

hope I fliall not have the mortification to offend the underftandiog.

B bince
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Since the commencement of the prefent reign, the Tories have fre-

quently faid, that the Government of a kingdom, was in all refpects,

fimilar to that of a private family. You, Gentlemen, have flattened

the Tories, until you have almoft verified their afTertion ; for the do-

minions of the Britifh Empire feem to be verging to a diminution,

that leaves little more than what they have, for many years, confidered

a family patrimony.

Shall we, in this limited fenfe, delineate your happy progrefs ? or

fhall we confider the fplendid fyftem which has rendered the know-

ledge of a powerful and extenfive empire perfectly eafy to the meaneft

capacity ?

The former is a defign, perhaps, beft confined to your private

fketches: for the reader's entertainment, I will attempt the latter.

There are pofitions in every fcience, which to explain, and render

intelligible mould be taken at the root. In the order of time, there-

fore, as well as beft fuited to the argument, I will begin with the origin

of \ our fituation, or office. The plan was laid down, or in the phrafe

of Audley-ftreet, the Infiitution commenced, of an Interior Cabinet,

confiding of Confidential Friends, at Leicefter-Houfe, before the peace

of Aix-la-Chupelle; under the aufpices of a Prince, whofe memory

and character are not honoured, by a patronage as dangerous to the

Conftitution as it was ungrateful to the friends of his family. Philip

defined, and Alexander executed, but Macedon was undone.

The cloven foot of this dark fyftem firft appeared in that well-

known paper, which was delivered to the Tories, containing a number

of promifes for the fupport of certain meafures, whenever the Prince

fliould afcend to a higher ftation. It was Guy Fawkes's dark lanthorn,

with juft light enough to detect the defign ; and was extinguished, for

that time, by the death of the executioner. The principle, how-

ever, did not lleep long; it rofe again ; and though the object was

changed, the purpofe was the fame. Inftead of England, the minor

cabinet
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cabinet refolvcd to begin with America. Mr. Jenkinfon was the firit.

inftrument in this efficient bufinefs. He gained his information of th-

Co'oni n a certain naval officer, who came from Bofton, becaufe

he could not fta} there; and whom he afterwards made a conful abroad;

partly for reward, and partly to fend him out of the way. From this

man's malicious and talie reprefentation of the people of America, the

Interior Cabinet received their firft impreffions, and formed their firit

ideas, of that diitant, but great and invaluable country. From the

fame fource, Mr. Jenkinfon drew his Regulations ; which became the

rubric of the cabinet; and laid the foundation of the ruin of the Em-
pire. A fyftem of alterations in the conftitutions of the colonies was

fuggefted by the fame informant ; which, perfectly agreeing with the

view of the Interior Cabinet, was adopted. When the peace of Pari;

was concluded, the army in America was not withdrawn : various pre-

tences were made for keeping it there; fuch as an Indian war, and

the necefiity of having garrifons in the back fettlements. The govern-

ment of the country was divided into military districts ; and a briga-

dier-general put in each, depending folely on the commander in chief,

who was totally independent or the civil power. The other offi-

cers of the crown, were put under it's pay and direction. To
fiipport all this, which was no more than the bails of the fyftem, it

ncceffary to create a fund, to cftablifh a revenue. The machine

of government in America, like that in England, was to be managed

by corruption. This principle gave rife to the ftamp act. The Inte-

rior Cabinet were the fprings and conductors of this bufinefs ; they

were the firft movers, and inceffant urgers of it. And however cir-

cumftances may have change:!, by fluctuations in the official depart-

ments, the Interior Cabinet has remained fteady ; has been uni-

form to its firft great object; viz. to new model , :ernment of the

colonies The project has failed;—the colonies are loft:— ind, by

your affiftance, are become ftates. Whoever takes a flight view of

the
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the meafures of the Cabinet, with this microfcope, wiH fee them re-

gularly progreffive, perfectly fyftematic, to that one point. Lord

Chatham faid, when he recommended the repeal of the {tamp a&,

" I rejoice that America has refifted. Three millions of people, lb

" dead to all the feelings of liberty, as [voluntarily to fubmit to be

" flaves, would have been Jit injlruments to makeJlaves of the reft."

The defign was difcovered. Mr. Jenkinfon is not a ftatefman.

His political architecture is formed upon principles contrary to the

rules of Palladio : his elevation is feen, before his foundation h com-

pleted. Lord Bute feems to have treated you with fome contempt,

when he placed Mr. Jenkinfon at the head of your Board, and per-

mitted no important communication with the principal, but through

him. The weakeft amongft you, muft fee and feel him inadequate

to the ftation. What are all his plans ? Even thofe againft the Houfe

of Bourbon, are counteracted before they are ready for execution.

What are his plans of war? What have been his attempts for dif-

tn fling the enemy? The whole of his attention, the whole of his

judgment, all his care, all his anxiety, and all his exertions, have been

directed to the American war. The fuccefs has proved adequate to the

wifdom of the meafure.

What is his fyftem of foreign policy ? Let us judge of that by the

circumftance of his being not only deftitute of a fmgle ally, but unable

to procure one. This lofs of friends, is owing to the plan of government

by an Interior Cabinet. While the Court of Great Britain maintains

an Interior Cabinet of power, that is independent of, and fuperior to,

the Official Minifters, no Potentate will, or can be allied to us. While

our court keeps a double council, one fecret and one public, playing

backwards and forwards, from the official minifters, to the efficient

cabinet, and from thefe elfewhere; and all of them, one aRer another

difavowing each other ; no prince can trull us, can acl with us, or can

negotiate with us; and the fact is, that none does. Foreign ambarTa-

di rs
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dors cannot talk with a minifter, in whom they are pofitive there is no
power. They cannot talk with the Interior Cabinet, who not beins?

official, are not bound by any thing they fay. Experience has fhewn,
in feveral inftances, that the latter can no more be believed, than the

former can be depended upon.—Some weeks after the treaty between
France and America was figned at Paris, the Official Minifters were
afked, in both houfes of parliament, if they knew of luch treaty being
figned. They feverally declared they did not. When Lord Stormont
returned from Paris, he afferted, in his firft fpeech in the Houfe of
Lords, that he had fent repeated intelligence of that treaty, both while
it was in agitation, and after it was figned. Yet the Official Minifters

did not fupport their firft affertion ; nor feem to feel any diminution of
charader, in the impeachment fo publicly made of their veracity.

Not knowing what meafures would be taken, they denied the receipt

of the information. Your directions went no farther. You came to

no determination of breaking with France, until the French minifter

in London infulted you with an avowal of the treaty. While you are

poaching for opinions, the Official Minifters affume the nature of ca-

melions, and take their various complexions from the different ^roUnds

upon which they are placed by your abfolute authority. How con-
temptible did Lord Rochford appear at the court of France in the
affair of Corfica

!
His inftructions from the Official Minifters or-

dered him to hold one language, while the fecret affuranccs you
made to the French ambaffacor in London, were the direct, con-
trary. If Lord Rochford had declared] all he knew when he
came home, he might have annihilated the fyftern of an Interior

Cabinet. You were fenfible of it, and therefore made him a fe-

cretary of ftate. And if Lord Stormont had declared all he knew
when he came from Paris, he might have done the fame. But he pre-

ferred the honourable fituation of being admitted one of the Interior

Cabinet, and was alfo made a fecretary of ftate. Such men are moft
Ĉ proper
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proper for the correfponding departments, becaufe they are well ac-

quainted with, and ready to fubmit to, the fettled routine of duplicity.

Lord Weymouth held one language to the Marquis d'Almadovar in

London, and afterwards wrote a different one to Lord Grantham at

Madrid ; upon the fame fubjecf, without any change of circumftances

to juftify the alteration.* I could proceed to the relation of feveral

other cireumftances, but thefe arc fufEcient to fliew that foreign Princes

put no confidence in our Councils, becaufe our Counfellors are not

official.

If an alliance with Ruffia is thought politic and wife, which your

friends have repeatedly faid, though it is a point upon which very able

men have their doubts, it would be a fatisfadion to know the reafons,

bv which you were influenced to refufe the mod: prefftng invitations a

few years ago. The fame Interior Cabinet, compofed of the fame in-

dividuals, fubfifted (as it noiv does) when thofe invitations were

made.

Ruma was, and England ought to have been, a friend to the Old

Free Government of Sweden, which was founded upon a broader bafis

than that of any other kingdom in Europe. The affiftance of Eng-

land was folic-ited to preferve that Free Conftitution. A trifling fum

was all that was afked. It was refufed. The confequence was, that

Sweden loft her liberty, and Great Britain loft the friendfhip of Ruf-

fia. Nor does the King of Sweden think he owes you the leaft obli-

gation for his fuccefs.

How different is this from the conduct of France ! The Americans

folicit the affiftance of an arbitrary king to preferve their liberties ; and

obtain it. Our affiftance, of only a pecuniary pittance,-]- is folicited to

* The fact is, he had faid too much, and was obliged to retract part of it in writing,

f The prelent Duke of Newc.iftle receives, for his own ufe, a much larger fum in a

fingle year, than was required to preferve the liberties of Sweden.

preferve
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preferve the liberties and conftitution of a nation ; and it is rcfufed

!

Are Frenchmen become friends to liberty, and are Engliftimen her

enemies? Had this fmall requeft been complied with, Ruffia would

have committed her negociation of peace with the Porte to the Britifh

ambafTador at Conftantinople. You are not unacquainted with the

truth of this affertion. The aufpices of Great Britain, covering that ne-

gociation, would have fecured to us the friendihip and alliance of Ruffia.

What was the confequence of your refufal ? The French ambafTador

at Conftantinople, with the concurrence of his ccurt, undertook the

bulinefs, and managed it. After this, can you be furprifed that Ruf-

fian fhips carry naval ftores to the French ports?—You hftye engaged

not to touch them in the Baltic. And as to the Channel, the French

are mailers of it whenever they pleafe. But feize the Ruffian velfels;

and what is the confequence?— Behold the Armed Neutrality! .

Out of your own want of judgment and penetration hath arifen this

armed neutrality ; which, if Heaven does not fpeedily grant us an

able Miniuer, will prove a fatal blow to the naval power of this

country.

To the Inftitution of your Interior and Uncontroulable A;i?hori:v •

to the implicit fubmiffion of the Official Minilters : to your principles

which are inimical to all power except Prerogative, and even that, un-

lefs excrcifed by yourfelves j to your fecret comnir.iiil;
; to your little

plans, and puerile refentmems ; to your bad advifers, and worfe in-

formers ; to your own incapacities, narrow ideas, and vain conceit;

this country has been facrifked, her dependencies cut off, her armies

annihilated, her marine debilitated, her honour difgraced, and her

rank among the nations for ever loft.

From the fyftem of foreign policy, let us turn to that of domefcic

arrangement. A fet of fecond rate men are placed in die refponiibl?

office.; whofe inability and infignifkance are their only recommenJa-

tions. Plaving neither talents nor confequence, they fubmit implicitly

to
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to your authority. They are fit for the purpofe, and the purpofe is

fit for them. If any of them were to a flume an independence of your

power, the conkquence is obvious; having been taken from the ranks,

the contumacy is punifhed by difmiflion, without injuring any family

character, or affecting any public fervice. What man felt hiifelf in-

tetefted in the removal of Lord Hillfborough, to make Lord Dart-

mouth a Secretary of State ? or in appointng Lord Bathurft, Lord Pre-

fident, in the room of Lord Gower ? Such alterations make no dif-

ference to the na:ion. The Interior Cabinet is ftill the fame. Whe-

ther fome fimilar petit manoeuvre is now in agitation, fuch as whether

Lord Sandwich, or Lord George Germain, fliall go out, or both ; or

what fecond, third, or fourth rate man, or men, fliall fucceed, is of no

confeqience to the public. The fame confidential people will be em-

ployed in the executive offices, and will continue their confidential

communication with your agents ; while their official correfpondence

is carried on with the oftenfible Minifter, only for the purpofe of

making out a Gazette, or for laying the fame before parliament, if

papers fhould be called for. But left this plan of controul ftiould not

be futficient to fecure the entire obedience of the official Minifters,

no Commander in chief has been fent out, without having one of

thefe confidential correfpondents placed over him, like a familiar of

the inquifition. A few appearances in an office may be changed, but

realities will continue, while you, gentlemen, are " allowed to guide,"

and your confidential agents, or rather fpies continue in the feveral

departments. What are the crimes of Lord Sandwich, or Lord George

Germain? In what inffance have they difputed your omnipotence?

What ftep have they taken without your approbation ? What mea-

fure have they adopted, which was not your own ?—But turn them

out. The nation will not regret this exercife of your power. There

may be a negative kind of merit in the appointment of fucceffbrs

—

whoever
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whoever you make choice of, cannot be more infolvent in reputa-

tion ; and if they mould prove refractory, your fpies are ready to give

information of their difobedience.

When the Great Founder of your Inftitution (I mean the Earl of

Bute) committed the government of this country to other hands, he

ftationed in all the offices, one, or more, trufty confidents, upon whom
he could firmly rely for intelligence of every bufinefs tranfacted in

thofe offices. The care and direction of thefe fpies he entrufted to the

management of his then fecretary, but now deputy, Mr. Jenkinfon.

His Lordfhip feems to have taken the hint from the practice of his

countryman Macbeth. Shakefpear makes Macbeth fay,

There's not a thane of them, but in his houfe

I keep a fervant fee'd

But Holingffiead, whom Shakefpeare has followed, has it in thefe

words, viz.

" Macbeth had in every nobleman's houfe, one fly fellow or other, in fee
" with him ; to reveal all that was faid or done, within the fame; by which.
" flight he oppreffed the moft part of the nobles of his realm."

Even Lord North, though reared under the foftering wing of Carle-

ton houfe, Mr. Jenkinfon dares not truft. PJis confidential amanu-
enfis in former days, Billy Brummell,* now William Brummell, Efq.

he ftations clofc to his Lordfhip, in the character of private Secretary.

The late Lord Halifax felt the indignity, and the infult, in ftationin^

one of the confidential'in his office ; and when he was re-appointed Se-

cretary of State In 1771, he attempted to break through the practice.

The fact was publifhed at the time in thefe words : " Lord Halifax is

ct a more recent inftance of your affiduity in placing your fpies. His
" Lordfhip was entreated to fucceed Lord Weymouth, who, upon '

" the apprehenlion of a war with Spain, quitted his poft of Secretary

* When Mr- Jenkinfon lodged at Mrs. Brutninell's, in Bury ftreer, St. James's.

D « f
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" of State. Lord Halifax accepted of the northern department, and

" defired to have his old friend, Mr. Lovell Stanhope, for his commis
;

but this was refufed. However, he infifted upon his demand with

" fo much warmth, that the himfelf was obliged to come for-

c< ward. Mr. Frazer, an obfeure perfon, was continued in the place,

" and Mr. Lovell Stanhope was penfioned out of the office." * Mr. Eden

is your fecretaiy to Lord Carlifle, and Mr. Knox is your fecretary to

Lord George Germain. There is a Brummell, or a Frazer in every

office.

Among your other arts, one chef d'eewore has been to fow diffirnfion

in every refpe&able family, to which your agents could gain accels ; by

engaging fome junior, ncceffitous or avaricious branch of it, in the

intereft of the court by place or title : to fet broiher againft brother,

father againft fon, relation againft relation, or in any manner to

divide, dillurb, and deftroy, the happinefs and ftrength of the fa-

mily, -j- The fuccefs of this fedudtion has been contrived to operate

two ways ; fnft to weaken the natural irftereft of thofe great names,

who have difapproved of the reducing fyftem of the Cabinet; and

next, by the inundation of hired writers, and hired newipapers, to

abufe the public judgment with unceafing obloquy, that all English-

men were alike, that all pretence to patriotifm was a cheat, that the

King was the only true patriot in the nation, £ 6cc. But as in all

falfehoods, bad men are eager to prove too much, fo here they were

not content with reviling the living, but they calumniated the dead.

The living were indolent, and trufting (perhaps too much) to the fair-

nefs of their characters, and the uprightnefs of their intentions, have

not (as perhaps they ought, and certainly might) given the fulleft and

* Letter to the Earl of Bute, printed in 1 771, pages 26 and 27.

t The Cavendishes are a molt diftinguifhed inftance of pubic virtue, and frater-

nal honour, in refitting the fevera! efforts and allurements made to divide them.

$ Vide Mr. Smelt's fpeech at York.

moft
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moft fatisfactory replies to thefe wicked and general calumnies. The
dead have met with a better fate ; the hiftorians of paft times, the in-

dubitable evidence of records, to fay nothing of family papers, and

collateral authorities, have proved the forgeries, falfehoods, and bafe-

nefs, with which the black and ungrateful attempts were made. Thanks
to your maiice, (for I mufl beg leave to ufe the word) your poifoned

arrows againfl the living, have loft their venom in your attempts to

vilify the dead.

It is impoflible to view your ccndu<ft, and not be chilled with hor-

ror a -: your proceedings ; whether, in a public fenfe, refpecling the

meal" res of adrniniftration ; or in a p:ivate fenfe, refpedting your at-

ten individuals. Jn both ways, your practices have been de-

te: .: —in the firlt you have undone the greatnefs of your country,

—

in : you have endeavoured to deprive her of falvation.

Wh-.t man who fets any value upon his honour, (for there is a kind of

jufrice which every man owes to himfelf, as well as to his country) will

venture to unite with you ? Will the Earl of Shelhurne ?—It is impoflible!

notwithflanding the arts which have been induftrioufly and infidioufly

pradifed to give the appearance of an affirmative to this queftion, and

though many of your agents fenc it in letters to different parts of the

country, during the late recefs, with a view to check the fpirit of pe-

titioning; a little time has fliewn the falffehood ..nd bafenefs of the

tale. With whom was his Lordfhip to unite ?—With Lord North !

who fometimes affects to have an opinion, and fometimes confefilj s that

he has none ; who though itt up by Lor^ Bute for a Financier, yet

knows not the d.ffe ence between the currency of Jamaica, and the

fterling of Great Britain ; who though called the minifter, has been

frequently in a Minority ; and who fubmits to the infult, becaufe it

gives him a frefh claim to provide for another relation.—But the odium

does not deferve a ferious refutation. I will onlv obferve, that the

report has been circulated with the vain expectation of lowing jealoufy

amongfL
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amongfl his friends. Eat his friends, the friends of their country,

know him too well ; they know he will not, he cannot be feduced,

by the falfe candour of a Speaker, to defraud his country of thefe fair

hopes of him, which his great abilities, unwearied perfeverance, and

high fpirit, have taught them to cherifh ; to fland upon any ground

with the prefent minifters, however fpecious, and oftenfibly juftifia-

ble. Hypocrify has loft her mafk ; and whether the mace or fceptre*

dignify her flation, the Hyaena and Crocodile will ftill be known.

As to the Marquis of Rockingham, the minifters have felt the want

of fuccefs in that quarter. The attempt was made a little time ago,

but his virtue was invulnerable. At that moment there happened to

be no purpofe to anfwer, by circulating a mountain of falfehood, cover-

ing a mole-hill of truth. The particulars of the attempt, however,

ought not to have been configned to oblivion ; for no matter what the

views were on one fide, the public fpirit and incorruptible integrity of

the other, are worthy of the notice of a grateful people. We cannot

forget this noble Lord's patronage of that beft of plans, for the refor-

mation and purity of the Houfe of Commons, " the reftraining all

" perfons enjoying places under the Crown, from voting at elections

'* for members of Parliament." This effectual fecurity for the Inde-

pendence of Reprefentation, was introduced into the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the late Mr. Dowdefwell, in February 177.0 ; and hath

fince been revived, in the prefent parliament, by Mr. Crewe, another

county member, of great property, private worth, and moft refpecta-

ble character ; but hitherto without fuccefs ; though it would un-

queftionably be found as great an improvement of the conftitution

without doors, as Mr. Grenville's palladium (brought in the fame

year) hath proved within. The encreafing power of the Crown is

the juft object of our fears. Stop the courfe of that Leviathan, and

the great outlines of the conftitution will naturally return, and recover

their original efTence.

* The feduaion of the late Mr. Yorke.
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It was the power of the Crown, under a mifdirection, that plunged

us into the fatal American war, and that long train of difgraccs and

lofles, which have flowed from it. It was the power of the Crown,
under the fame direction, thatfecured and continued a majority, a^ainSt

the honour and intereft of the country. It was the power of the

Crown, under the administration of the Earl of Bute, that in-

stituted, and under his delegate, Mr. Jenkinfon, Still maintains,

an Interior Cabinet ; who poflefs all the powers of government, and

exercife the moSt arbitrary controul over all the functions of it, and

who are protected from refponfibility, and encouraged by clofct

fecrecy.

All good men who would unite to recover this almoSt ruined coun-

try, Should firSt unite to reftore the government of it to its proper and

conftitutional channel; to form an administration of men ofjudgment

and integrity ; who will not be dictated to by Lord Bute's confidants.

When an administration is formed, that has no feparate intereft from

that of the country, that has no dark underhand plots in the clofet,

who feel the dignity of their Situation, and enjoy the confidence of

their country, armed by honefty within, and Strength without, great

as our diftreSTes are, England might yet recover.

I Shall be told perhaps, that, however plaufible fuch an administra-

tion may feem upon paper, it is neverthelefs totally impracticable ia

office. If fuch language means any thing, it is this, That fuch an ad-

ministration would be totally independent of Lord Bute's Substitutes,

and therefore muft not be appointed. In this fenfe, it is very true,

that the thing is totally impracticable ; becaufe no man of character

and abilities, will truft himfelf in fuch a dangerous and defpicable

Situation, as that of the prefent oftenfible Minister. But who has

made it impracticable ? You have. You have profcribed all the men
E of
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of tried virtue, and great talents in the kingdom ; and keep fuch clofe

watch over every avenue at St. James'?, that none are permitted to

enter whofe principles and fpirit might emancipate the country. And

as to Weftminfter, every queflion there {hews, that your majority is as

literally in harnefs as your coach horfes.

It is the hopelefs profpedt of recovery, that enfeebles government

;

that throws a languor upon all your operations ; that chills all public

fpirit ; that withholds all public confidence, and anticipates future

misfortunes, from the known caufes of the paft. What fignifics

exertion, if it is mifapplied ? To what purpofe fhall we raife immenfe

fums if they are improperly expended ? Why think of foreign pof-

fefhons, if we have not fhips to protect them ?

If America is loft, as moft certainly it is, as far as relates to the fub-

ieftion of it, that lofs is to be afcribed to Lord Sandwich. The fleet

in America, from the commencement of the war to the prelent hour,

has never been adequate to the fervice. The furrender of Lord Corn-

wallis is entirely owing to this infufficiency of the fleet. If the fea had

been kept open, Lord Cornvvallis could have been in no danger. Why
it was not kept open, Lord Sandwich ought to anfwer. It certainly

might have been kept open, and it certainly ought. And if the nrfr.

Lord of the Admiralty affured the Secretary of State that it Jhould be

ikept open, the negledt and the mifdemeanor are the greater.

It was one of Lord Sandwich's boafts, fince the commencement of

the triple war, with America, France, and Spain, that his fleet was

competent to the fervice. This was upon one of the applications made

to his Lordfhip, and to Lord North, and Lord George Germain, by

the Weft-India Planters. Lord Sandwich, upon that occafion, talked

much of his competent fleet, and treated the apprehenfions of the Planters

with a meretricious laugh.
It
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It would give every good fubjedt inexprefiible pleafure, to find this

competent fleet any where, but in the mouth of Lord Sandwich. But
if, after a fair and minute Enquiry, it is no where elfe to be heard of,

how great, vexatious, and humiliating, muft be our difappointment ?

and how keen and bitter muft reflection make it, if we recollect the

victorious and powerful fleet left at the end of laft war; the repaired

and efficient ftate of that fleet, when that ever-honoured veteran Lord
Hawke quitted the Admiralty; and which fleet Lord Sandwich received

on the day of his appointment :* and if we look into the journals of

the Houfe of Commons, and take a view of the immenfe fums
annually granted by parliament, for building and repairing, over and

above the charges for wear, tear, and ordinary, fmce Lord Sandwich

came to the Admiralty, it muft appear to every man of the plaineft un-

derftanding, that an Enquiry into the caufes of the decline of the

fleet, and the expenditure of the public money granted for the fame,

was never more neceflary than at this time. It ought to have been

done three or four years ago. And it ought to be done every year.

At the end. of the laft war, the French had not ten (hips of the

line fit for fervice. At this time they have upwards of one hundred

and twenty-five, befides frigates. At the firft blufh of the fad, fuch a

difference may feem aftonifhing ; and in the moment of furprife, the

familiar queftion would be put, How have the French done this?

But a little recollection will remove all furprife, and the anfwer will

be obvious—the French have not done it. You have done it.

Your weak and wicked policy has done it. You have opened fources

to France, for her marine, which ftie neither had, nor knew of before.

You have given to her the naval ftores of both Ruflia and America.

Her

* Lord Hawke quitted the poft of firft lord of the Admiralty at the end of the year i J 70,

and Lord Sandwich was appointed his fucceflbrat the beginning of 1771.
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Her marine minifters have not been men of debauched, profligate

lives, whofe nights have been fpent in brothels, bawling an obfcene

catch, beating a drum, or contriving a blafphemous burlefque on the

rites of religion. On the contrary, they have been fober, grave, wife

men ; beftowing a conftant attention to the duties -of their office,

folicitous of information, asceffible to the intelligent, and open to con-

viction. There was a time, when this defcription belonged to our

minifters j but that time, and thofe minifters, are no more.

At the end of the laft glorious war, we had ninety fhips of the line,

and nineteen of fifty guns, befides frigates, in Commiffion.

When that gallant feaman, Lord Hawke, whofe memory will be

for ever dear to Englifhmen, left the Admiralty at the end of the year

1770, Lord Sandwich, who immediately fucceeded him, found, or

received, of that fleet, which he pretended to have fitted out in the

year 1779, and of which he made fuch great boaft, eighty-one fhips

of the line.
f

General affertions are fo eafily made, that, to avoid all cavil upon this

laft fact, I will ftate the condition of the feveral fhips, with their names.

Of Admiral Keppel's Fleet.

The following were ready for Service, and in Commiffion, in De-
cember 1770.

Guns.

IOO

90
90
90

74
74
74

Ships Names.

Victory

Queen
Sandwich
Ocean
Monarch
Shrewsbury

Robufte

1771.

When new, or in what
[
Year

Degree repaired before when
com-
pleted

1769

New
New
Uncertain

Small Repair

New
Uncertain

New

1770

1765

1764

Guns.
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Guns.

74
74
74
74
74
74

It
64
64

Ships Names

Terrible

Egmont
Elifabeth

Refolution

Defiance

Centaur

Ramillies

Exeter

Bienfaifant

Worcefter

When new, or in what
Degree repaired before

1771.

New
New
New
New
New
Large Repair

New
Middling Repair

Middling Repair
New

Of the fame fleet were on the Stocks in December 1779,
Formidable

Prince George
Berwick

Year
when
com-
pleted

J 753
1768

1769

1770
'7*3

1770

^l
1768

1770
1770

90
90

74
74
74
64

Cumberland
Defiance

Stirling-Caftle

Were lying fit for Service, or in Commiilion, in December 1770'
of Byron's, Barrington's, and Parker's Fleets, in the Weft-Indies (Admi-
ral Rowley's fhips, having been enumerated before in Admiral Keppel's
fleet, are omitted here),

74
74
74
74
74
74
7°
70
70

Suffolk

Magnificent

Royal Oak
Prince of Wales
Albion

Fame
Somerfet

Boyne

Yarmouth

New
New
New
New
New
Middling Repair
Large Repair
New
Thorough Repair

l 7*S
1766

1769

1765
1763
1768

1770
1766

1762

Guns.
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Guns.

64
64
5°

Ships Names.

St. Albans

Trident

Raifonable

Warwick

When new, or in what
Degree repaired before

1771.

New
New
New
New

Year
when
com-
pleted

I/64

1768
1768

1767

Of the fame fleet were on the Stocks in December 1770,

90

74
74
74
64
64

Princefs Royal
Conqueror

Grafton

Culloden

Monmouth
Ruby

Of the other fhips commiflioned by Lord Sandwich in 1779, for

different fervices, or lying fit for Service—there were fit for Service, or

in Commiffion, in December 1770,

100
100

90
90
90
90
90
So

80

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74

7 4

Britannia

Royal George
Blenheim
Union
Barfleur

London
Namur
Princefs Amelia
Cambridge

Ruffel

Canada
Hercules

Invincible

Rent
ArrogantD
Torbay
Dublin

Marlborough

New
Thorough Repair

New
Uncertain

New
New
Small Repair

Middling Repair

Small Repair

New
New
Uncertain

New
Middling Repair

Docked
Large Repair

Middling Repair

New

1763
1767
1761

1768
1766

1770
1765

1764
1
765

1765
1770
1770
1770
1767

1767

Guns.
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Guns.

74
74
7
70
64
64
6a

64
64
64
60
60
60
60

5°
5°
CO

Ships Names.

Ajax

Lenox
Triumph
Orford

Europe
Prudent

Intrepid

Ada
Eifex

'Jodefte

Dunkirk
Yarmouth
Panther

Rippon
Salisbury

Portland

Antelope

When new, or in what
Degree re-paired before

17/1.

New
Middling Repair

New
Large Repair

New
New
New
New
Middling Repair

Mi idling Repair

Middling Repair

Uncertain

Large Repair

Uncertain

New
New
Small Repair

Year
when
com-
leted

T" 7

767
764
767

7
6 S
768

770
764
7^7

76 7

768

768

769
770
769

1779, forOf the fbps commifiioned by Lord Sandwich in the yea

different fervices, there were on the Stocks in December 1770, the Bed-

ford. Briftol, Lion, and Nonfuch, all of 74 guns. So that of the

fleet fitted out in 1779, there were in December 1770,

Fit for Sea

And on the Stocks

65

16

81

The force of which was compofed of three of 100 guns, eleven of

90, two of 80, thicty-fix of 74, four of 70, fifteen of 64, four of 6o,
and four of 50, carrying 5942 guns.

Of the al >ve, Lord Sandwich repaired only nine to the 31ft of De-
cember : 774 ; and that was occasioned by the fervices they had been

employed in Jince 1770. There were alfo fhips in Commifiion in the

year 1770, which are not included in the above lift, becauie they were

broken
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broken up between the years 1770 and 1779, on account of fervices per-

formed after the year 1770.

As to the Timber, there was near feven months confumption in the

yards, when Lord Hawke went out, and proper contracts were made for

it. The mod favourable feafon alfo was coming on j the Britifh timber

being laid into the yards about April or May; the foreign about July or

Au^uft. From the year 1767 to the end of 1769, feventy-four thou-

fand, eight hundred and fixty-feven loads of Britifh oak timber and

plank were laid into the king's yards.

Another circumftance not lefs important is, that befides this powerful

fleet which Lord Sandwich received from Lord Hawke, Lord Sandwich

broke up, in the four firft years of his administration, the following two

and thirty (hips :

A lift of fhips taken from the Navy by Lord Sandwich, from the 31ft

of December 1770, to the 31ft of June 1775.

Prince 90, broken up in Plymouth yard 1775

St. George 90, ditto Portfmouth 1773

Norfolk 74, ditto ditto 1774

Reyna 74, Spanifh built, fold or broken up

Tyger 74, ditto

Infanta 74, ditto, fold in April 1775

Dorfetfhire 70, broken up in Chatham yard 1774 2

Vanguard 70, ditto Portfmouth 1775

Swiftfure 70, fold or broken up

Devonihire 70, ditto

Lancafter 70, broken up in Portfmouth yard in 1773

Warfpight 74, ditto or fold

Africa 64, fold or broken up at Blackwall 1775

St. Antonio 64, Told, Spanifh built, 1775
St.
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St. Anne 64, broken up or fold, French built

Hero 74, broken up at Plymouth 1774
Alcide 64, French built, broken up or fold

Edinburgh 64, Englifh ditto, ditto

Anfon 60, ditto, ditto

Dreadnought 60, a hulk to receive men from fhips in dock at Portfmouth

Achilles 60, ditto, for ditto purpofes

Windfor 60, ditto, ditto

St. Florentine 60, French built, a breakwater at Sheerneft

Edgar 60, Englifli built, a ditto

Montagu 60, ditto, ditto

Jerfey 60, an hofpital fhip 1771

Nottingham 60, a breakwater, broken up in 1773 or 1774
America 60, broken up or fold

Prince of Orange 60, converted in fheer-hulk at Sheernefs

Revenge 64, a guard-fhip at Sheernefs, and a good frame

Weymouth 60, worn out in the Eaft Indies, and broken up or fold

York 60, worn out in ditto.

The reafon which Lord Sandwich's friends have given for breaking

up thefe mips is, that Lord Havvke intended to break them up. But it is

a miftake ; moft, if not all of them, were intended to have been repaired.

Eight of them were upon Lord Havvke's lift as ferviceable, and when he

left the admiralty, the whole of thefe, except the Africa, were abroad upon

particular fervices. The Prince and St. George might have been cut

down, for their frames were remarkably found, and they would have

made moft excellent 74 gun fliips : as hath been demonftrated by the

Torbay, which is a 74 gun fhip, cut down from a 90 in the year 1749

;

and was efteemed one of the moft valuable and beft-failing fliips of her

G rate
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rate in the fervice, lafr, war. It may therefore be reafonably fuppofed,

that it would have been more for the intereft of the nation to have re-

duced them, particularly as Lord Sandwich has complained fo much of

the want of timber.

Other firft Lords of the Admiralty, whenever they have thought pro-

per to break up (hips, have always built to repair the lofs. During the

fame period that Lord Sandwich broke up the preceding thirty-two

fhips, he built only feven, viz.

Prince George 90, Chatham 1772.

Princefs Royal 90, Portfmouth 1773.

Grafton 74, Deptford 1771.

Cumberland 74, ditto 1774.

Conqueror 74, Plymouth 1774.

Defiance 64, Woolwich 1772.

Monmouth 64, Plymouth 1772.

His lordfhip could not be ignorant of the prodigious progrefs the

French were making in their marine. He faid himfelf that the mini-

fter who had not a fleet able to face that of the Houfe of Bourbon, de-

ferved to lofe his head.

Having taken a view of the ftate of the navy at the end of the year

1770, let us now take another view of it at the beginning of the

year 1780, which will fhew the progrefs Lord Sandwich made to keep

pace v/ith the enemy.

But, firft, it is not improper to obferve, that the American War

commenced in April 1775 ; the French Refcript was delivered in

March 1778 ; and on the 28th of September 1778, the Spanifh Am-
baffador in London, delivered to Lord Weymouth a written paper, in

•which the Catholic King lays, ** That in fpite of his wifhes and pacific
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" cTifpofitions, he forefees, that the circumftances of the prefent war, muft
'* oblige him to become a party." The Spanifh Declaration, which, in fub-

ftance, contained an approbation of the treaty concluded between France

.and America, was dated on the 30th of October 1778 . And although

the Spanifli Refcript, was not delivered in London until June 1779, yet

it is impoffible that thefe papers fhould be unknown to the firft Lord of

the Admiralty. At th? end of the year 1779, therefore he had been

convinced of the certainty of a Spanifli war, at leaft fifteen months
; he

had been engaged in a French war, without any remarkable fuccefs,

almoft two years ; and in an American war, with the lame fate, almoft

five years. With all thefe ticcejjities for, and^fer.; to exertion, yet what

was the State of our Navy, at the end of the year J779 ? The fol-

lowing is a Lift of all the Ships oi the Line, which were in Commif-
fion, or fit for Service, in the month of December 1779.

Guns. I Guns,

100Britannia

Royal George

Victory

Duke

Formidable

London

Namur
Ocean

Prince George

Princefs Royal

Queen

Sandwich

100

100

90

9°

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

Union

Foudroyant

Ajax

Albion

Alexander

Alfred

Alcide

Bedford

Berwick.

Canada

Centaur

Conqueror

90

80

74

74

74

74

74

74

74

74

74

74

* See the Remembrancer for 1778-9, page 165.

Cornwall
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i,?o8,ood1. Any Gentleman may fee it by turning over his journals.

And this fum left a fleet of ninety fhips of the line, nineteen of fifty

guns, and feventy-eight frigates

!

What Lord Hawke left we have feen.

Yet thejltgle charge of building and repairing, (for though two names,

they make but one article, in the general accounts) over and above what

is fuppofed to be done, under the heads of wear and tear, and ordinary,

Jlnce Lord Sandwich came to the head of the Admiralty, viz. from 1770 to

the end of 1781, amounts to the amazing fum of 5,179,8001. -j- and not-

withftanding the expenditure, or pretended expenditure of this aftonifh-

ing fum, and the very refpectable fleet which Lord Hawke left, yet the

Britifh fleet, is, at this day, inferior to that of France alone ! And, if

poflible, to add to our calamity, even this fleet, fmall as it is, is mif-

direclcd, mifapplied, and improperly ftationed. Witnefs, the late

efcape of the French fleet from Breft, under Monf. Guichen ; notwith-

standing we had fhips enough to have totally defeated that fleet, and

taken all, or great part of their invaluable convoy.

If Commodore Stewart's fquadron, of eight fhips of the line, which

were ftationed in the Downs had, after the Dutch fleet were fuffered

4 Sums granted by parliament for building and repairing fhips, from 1771 to 1781,
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to go quietly paft them, been ordered to join Admiral Kempenfelt at

Portfmouth, or off Ufhant, and there was time fuffictent for fuch a

junction, a complete victory muft have been gained over Monf. Guichen.

Qr, if, for reafons of ftate, Commodore Stewart's fquadron could not

have been fent, there were no reafons againfb fending Sir George Rod-

ney's. They were ready and could have joined Admiral Kempenfelt in

a fhorter time. It was a great> and moft inviting opportunity, loft.

Does the firft Lord of the Admiralty mean to fay, he did not know

that the French had twenty fliips of the line ready to fail from Breft,

when he fent Admiral Kempenfelt to fight them, with only twelve ? If

he does, he will not gain credit for his afiertion ; becaufe the fact was

notorious all over London, fome days before the meeting of parliament.

Does he mean to fay, that he had no more fhips ready ?—Let him then

give a fatisfactory account, how that defect happened ; and why he did

not prepare fooner. This muft, or ought, to bring on an Enquiry

into the Expenditure of the enormous fums, granted for the Service of

the Navy j and what were the reafons why Commodore Stewart's fliips,

or Sir George Rodney's, were not ordered to join Admiral Kempenfelt ?

The Nation has a right to be fatisfied, on this head. Sixteen or feven-

teen (hips, lying inactive when the moft important fervice in the Chan-

nel required their affiftance, is fuch a myftery, that nothing but the moft

clear and incontrovertible truth, will wipe off the fufpicion, that it was

neither neglect nor accident. The great Lord Chatham kept a fleet

conftantly cruizing in the Bay. This channel fleet, or weftern fquadron,

as it is commonly called, effectually cut off" the intercourfe between the

French and their iflands, ruined their trade and their nurfery for fea-

men. And when any of the fhips were foul, they were always relieved

before they came to port.

[
If I were to fuggeft other queftions in order to facilitate the Enquiry

into
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into the Conduct of the Admiralty, the following would be fome of

them.

To what cau/es are we to afcrihe the expulfion of fo many artificers

from the king's yards ; and their going abroad, where chey meet with

the greateft encouragement from bcth our open and neutral enemies ?

Lord Hawkc's judgment as a feaman, I fuppofe will fUnd unim-

peached. Why were not green mips built, according to his recom-

mendation ? If there is a want of feaioned timber, why not make uie of

green timber?

Why have fo many fmall ("hips been built ? Were they not built on

purpofe to give commands to young and inexperienced officers ?—And

has not the feeming want of men, been owing to this very mealure?

As to the cuttingpips up, though undoubtedly too many have been cut

up, I will readily admit, that other firft Lords of the Admiralty have

done the fame. But then it mould be remembered, that they never

negle&ed to make an equivalent. They built fqjier, to repair the lofs.

The examples of our enemies ought to have weight with us. After

the engagement off Beachy-head in 1690, in which the Dutch fleet fuf-

fered considerably, a naval writer fays, " Yet even this misfortune contri-

" butedtoraife their reputation at lea, flnce, as foon as the States received

** the news of it, they ordered fourteen men of war to be built and put

" to fea in as many days, which (fays the author of Memoires Hirtoriques)

" may feem incredible to fuch as are unacquainted with the power

" of the Dutch at that time, and what they were able to do upon ex-

" traordinary occafions." See Entick's Naval Hiftory, page 546. Will

Lord Sandwich fay, that they cannot do the fame at this time ?

It is but a little while ago that the French completed, in feven months,

in Toulon yard,, two (hips of 64 guns each, from the laying of the keel.

Even
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Even the Americans, who are not yet experienced in building fhips of
force, built the Raleigh frigate at Bofton in forty-two days.

The peace-arrangement of the navy before the war broke out deferves

attention. Did not Lord Sandwich order a very large number of marines

to compofe a part of it ? And was not this unhappy, ill-judged meafure

the caufe of many feamen going into foreign fervice for bread ? Was
not a very uncommon number of marine officers kept on fall pay ; and

did not even the frigates bear on their books, a captain of Marines ?

The number of midfhipmen which ought to have been kept com-
plete as a nurfery for officers, has been curtailed t wo thirds. The guard-

fhips, inftead of fixteen, were allowed to have but four ; and even, to the

great diftrefs of thofe young gentlemen, who, to learn their duty, were

contented to do the duty of midfhipmen upon able feaman's pay, the

clerks of the checque were ordered to difcharge off the books all thofe

who were not rated. From hence arifes the prefent fcarcity of people

qualified for Lieutenants; and alfo the violation of the ancient and

ftanding rule of the navy, not to give commiliions to any one under

twenty years of age. Children are now made officers, and by having

the charge of a watch committed to them, the fhip and crew are often

in danger of being facrificed to ignorance and inexperience.

The total want of intelligence is another capital error. The effecls

of it are feen in the inattention to the fudden exertions of the French in

their dock-yards, previous to the breaking out of the war— in the entire

ignorance of the enemy having fuch a clafs of frigates as that of forty

guns, eighteen pounders, until they had taken feveral of our frigates—

—

in fending Admiral Keppel to fea with only two thirds of the force of

the French in giving no information to Sir Charles Hardy of the force

of the combined fleet, when he was in fearch of it; believing it to be in-

ferior to his own ; till by great accident, he received an account from the

I Captain.
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Captain of the Marlborough, who ran through them after the Ardent

was taken in Admiral Geary being alio in the fame ignorant pre-

dicament, never having the lead intelligence from Lord Sandwich, whe-

ther the fleet at Breft were fuperior or inferior, or when they were likely

to fail, or what number were equipping.

The abfurdity of ftationing the Britifh fleet off Breft, is obvious to

every body. In that fituation they could not pofiibly be of any fervice,

or anfwer any other purpofe, but for Lord Sandwich to give daily intel-

ligence at Buckingham houfe, of the fafety of the fleet, and to inftil a

favourable opinion of his great affiduity and alertnefs, from the excel-

lent communication he kept up by means of cutters daily pafling.

This has been the reafon that our grand fleet has never been able to per-

form the fervices expected from it. The enemy always knew the exact

flation of our fleet to a league , and of courfe always avoided it. This

fatal war has been nuried and protracted for private advantage, to the

ruin of the kingdom, the lofs of the colonies, and the beggary of the

merchants.

The ftation of the grand fleet ought to have been off Cadiz ;
by

which a junction of the French and Spaniards would have been pre-

vented ; the enemy's commerce interrupted ; their galleons taken ; Gi-

braltar covered ; the Mediterranean trade of our enemies with the ocean,

prevented -, the treaty of alliance between the Emperor of Morocco and

the King of Spain would not have taken place ; nor Tetuan and Tangier

ceded to the latter ; our credit with foreign nations would have been

preferved, when they faw our fleet were mafters of that important pafs.

There are a few more points refpe&ing the navy, of which I will

only enumerate the heads, becaule the difcuilion of them, it is prefumed,

will be taken up by fome able perfons, more thoroughly acquainted

with them than I am.

The
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The fending Admiral Darby to relieve Gibraltar, with an inferior

force to the Spanifh fleet, then cruizing off the Streight's mouth, and

leaving the Victory and two other (hips of the line behind, which ought

to have failed with him. The fending out Admiral Kempenfelt with

a very inferior force to the French fleet, who were preparing to fail

upon an important expedition with eighty tranfports, an expedition

which might have occafioned the lofs of all our iflands in the Weft

Indies. In order to form an impartial judgment of this Lift fad, it would

be very proper to examine the captains and mafters of the fhips of the

line then in port, or who arrived in England within a month after Ad-

miral Kempenfeh's failing. The French fleet did not fail till fix weeks

after. Lord Sandwich had many opportunities to reinforce Admiral

Kempenfelt filently and unobferved. It matters little to the nation

whether this neglect proceeded from inattention or ignorance : there

ought to be no difference in the punifhment, as both in this cafe are

equally criminal.

When the ftorehoufes at Breft, two years ago, were quite empty of

cordage and other ftores, and thirty fail of Dutch merchant- fhips deeply

laden with naval ftores were known to be going from the Texel to

Breft, did the fir ft Lord of the Admiralty ftation Commodore Fielding

with his fquadron in the Down?, where, in that narrow part of the

channel, the Dutch muft have paft in his fight? Or did he ftation him

at St. Helen's, where he could not poffibly effect any fervice, owing to his

diftance from the French coaft, along which the Dutch merchantmen

fecurely failed, and got fafe into Breft, during the ceremonial of intro-

ducing Count Byland to Spithead ? Is it poffible to afcribe this circum-

ftance to ignorance.

The viiits of the firft Lord of the Admiralty to the dock-yards are

calculated to deceive the nation. The pretence of utility in them is

laughed
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laughed at by every officer. What benefit has refulted from them ?

The quantity of ftores in each yard he has from the Navy Board, as

well as the flate of the fhips under repair. The only conlequences of

thefe vifits are convivial amufements, and the lofs of the fhipwrights

and artificers time for feveral days in each yard.

The fir ft Lord of the Admiralty feems to have neglected no opportu-

nity of rendering himfelf obnoxious to the fea-officers. He oppofed

with intemperance and virulence any eiureafe of their half-pay; and he

made a very imprudent fpeech, when he afTerted that a (hipwright was

a much more ufeful man to his country, than the captain of a man of

war. *

But of all circumftances refpecYmg the navy, that of a fecret bank,

which may with propriety be called the Naval Fund, demands the moft

particular attention. It is wholly at the difpofal of the firft Lord of the

Admiralty. This fund originally arofe from the fale of old ftores, and

other matters belonging to the dock-yards, which were really unfervice-

able to the crown. It may be no improper fuggeftion, at leaft the firft

Lord of the Admiralty will not think it one, that a Secret Committee

fhould be appointed to enquire into the ftate of this fund. How it arifes?

Whether nothing but the produce of real old ftores has been placed in

it ? WitnefTes upon oath would fatisfadtorily remove all fufpicions

of corruption and venality. There is a fingular fact, that feems to

come under this head ; which is, the Brilliant, a frigate of 36 guns>

was fold for a trifle ; and though the tranfa&ion happened fix or kven

* The application- from the fhipwrights for an enercafe of wages, is fuppofed to have

originated in a private promife of fupport made by the firft Lord of the Admiralty, in

order to difcountenance the encreafe of pay to the fea-oflicers ; and to this circumib:ics

were owing the late disturbances in the yards

^

years
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years ago, her bottom is ftill fo excellent, that without the leaft repair,

fhe is now going to the Eaft Indies.

The Navy or" this country is our great Bulwark. Our all depends

upon it; and if we neglect it, we hazard our exiftence as a free and in-

dependent Nation. If there has been no abufe of truft ; no mifapplica-

tion of money j no want of exertion ; the Admiralty will be honoured \>y

the Enquiry. If the contrary appears, Public Juftice muft wait on the

Delinquent. But, if myitery is obferved ; concealment is made ; Com-
mittees are refufed j partial information and partial evidence, are given

;

or the parliamentary manoeuvres, of previous queftion,—to leave the

chair,— the order of the day,— are introduced, to fupprefs an intc-

refting part, or precipitate an improper conclufion ; the public fears and

apprehensions will be confirmed j and fufpicions of corruption and

treachery (no matter how unfounded) naturally fucceeding, will fiiew

themfelves in a general defpondency, or fomething worfe.

There is one man from whofe arts and influence the navy of this

Country has received a deeper wound, than from the efforts and politics

of all our other enemies united. While the Admiralty continue to be

adviled, directed, and guided by that man, the nation is deprived of the

fervices and abilities of the beft officers of the Fleet. England goes to

war without her chiefs. While Sir Hugh Pallifer is patronized by Lord

Sandwich, and Lord Sandwich is advifed by Sir Hugh Pallifer, thofe

brave and intrepid commanders, who led our fleets to victory in the late

glorious war, cannot, dare not,, truft themfelves in the hands of the

Admiralty. How has every' officer been treated, whofe fpirit was too

independent to pay flavifh homage to the Duumvirate ? Have they

not been uniformly cajoled, deceived, betrayed, and abufed ? Has

there been any flander, any falfehood, any infamy, unattempted to de-

stroy the character of Lord Howe ? And has not authority done all

it could to countenance and circulate thofe calumnies ? And as to

K. Admiral
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Admiral Keppel, it is notorious to the whole world, that the Confpi-

rators left no means uncontrived to take away his life.

It is not the lofs of North America only, that is to be afcribed to this

.reduced, incompetent, and divided ftate of the navy; but every other lofs

and difgrace of the prefent war, may fairly and indifputably be attri-

buted, either immediately, or eventually, to the fame caufe. What is

the Mate of the Weft-India Iflands? Is it poffible that the genius of

Skakefpear could defcribe a lituation more dangerous and alarming

than that in which they now are ? The iflands of Granada, Domi-
nica, St. Vincent's, Tobago, St. Euftatius, and St. Martin's, have been

taken, owing to the want of a naval protection ; and moft probably,

three or four more iflands are taken by this time. The whole of the

Weft India iflands feem to be on the point of being loft they feem

to be given up to be abandoned to the enemy to their fate

—

<-

or to any body that will take notice of them.

Notwithftanding this very hazardous fituation of the only Colonies

we now have worth keeping, and into which they have been precipi-

tated by the incompetency of the fleet, yet it is amongft your lajl refo-

lutions to preferve unalterable the prefent fyftem and arrangement of

the Admiralty.

But your refolutions refpecting the American Secretary are ftill

unfettled. They have been various, contradictory, and nugatory—

confiftent in nothing but duplicity. Upon the arrival of intelligence,

that the French were fuperior to your fleet in North America, as well

as in the Weft-Indies ; that the French and Americans were fuperior

to you on land, and that a fecond army had furrendured to the Ame-
rican flag,—you began to difcover, what all the world had been con-

vinced of before, that the American war was impracticable ; and there-

fore, not in vvifdom, but in fear, you began to wiih for peace. The defire

was
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was precipitately formed, and, like all your other paffions, originated

more in an apprehenfion for your own fafety, than a regard for either

the honour of the king, or the intereft of the country. At the meet-

ing of Parliament, however, you refolved to betray no fymptom of

confidential wifh. It was a fecret with which the official miniilers

were not entrufted. The fpeech and addreffes contained no traits of

it. The Parliamentary machine proceeded as ufual ; till at a proper

time you fhould have an opportunity of feeling the pulfe of the Country

Gentlemen, upon a fuppofition of giving this noftrum. This ex-

plains, what is otherwife inexplicable, why Lord North, the often fible

minifter, when called upon, and willing to anfwer, Whether he meant

to carry on the war or not, was fo inexplicit and unintelligible, no-

thing poiitive could be drawn from him. And it likewife explains,

why the American Secretary, who not being in the fecret, but think-

ing he was holding the fame opinion which had recommended him to

your favour, and which prevailed in the Speech, and was followed with

obedience in the addreffes, laid, " that, if Great Britain gave up the fo-

" vereignty of America, this country was undone ;" and for which he

was attacked by the Lord Advocate, as it was an opinion which in-

terfered fo ftrongly with your fecret relblution. It likewife explains,

what did, and always muft furprize every body who does not know

you, why Lord Nugent declared in the Houfe, '* that Parliament had

«* nothing left but to acknowledge the independence of America."

And it likewife explains, why Mr. Ivigby, who does know you,

found it a proper time to confefs, " that wc were beaten, and muft
" give up the plan of the war.

At the time of your taking this refolution of peace, you do not feem

•o have confulterl him, who is taught to think he has your confidence,

and whofe confidence you undoubtedly have, v/hether your opinion was

confident
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confident with his honour and the dignity of the country, or was not

an abdication of both ? Yet fure it was a refolution, which re-

quired more courage than you have (hewn upon any other occafion ;

and which muft let all the world fee, and make him whom it moft con-

cerned feel, how perfectly he was under your direction, when you had

determined he muft fubferibe his fiat to the furrender, in fome form

or other, of his fovereignty over America,

The American Secretary now began to fee, what he might have feen

before, that it was time to refign an office,, the bufinefs of which, if

continued, was deftined to be conducted by opinions directly contrary

to thofe he had delivered in Parliament. During the late recefs for

the Chriftmas holidays, he gave notice of his delire to refign, in order

that you might make your own arrangements. In confequence of

this notice, a meeting of the felect, or moft confidential perfons of

the Efficient Council, was held at Mr. Jenkinfj.i's hou-fe on the

fecond day of this month, A man of invention might write a

curious debate, fuppofed to have happened at this: extraordinary meet-

ing. You did not agree. The meeting broke up without deter-

mining who mould come in, or whether thj office fhculd ceafe.

Thefe are two points on which you ftill differ. You had refolved

to part with one minifter before you had provided a fuccefTor. It

is no uncommon thing in your Councils to take a refolution with-

out the leaft confideration of either the propriety of it, or mnfequences-

which will attend it. If an oflenfible Minifter afTumes but a momen-

tary independence, that crime is fully fufricient for bis expuHton. For

tenor twelve days all was fufpence, your doubts and difficulties en-

creafed; at length it was ordered, that a report mould be circulated

that the office of Secretary of State for America mould ceafe, that itfliould

drop, and the bufinefs of it return to and be divided between the office

of the Southern Secretary and the Board of Trade, as formerly. While

the
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the world was amufed with this report, you were quarreling a-

mongft yourfelves, in what manner this office fhould ceafe, or who
ihould undertake it, for a fhort time. Not being able to fettle this

difpute, you began to think that one of your own corps might

venture into it ; and upon the return of Monf. de Guichen's fleet,

in the American Phrafe, you felt bold, and almoft rclblvcd, that

Mr. Jenkinfon himfelf fhould have it. But your courage is as

temporary as your fyfttm ; and this plan is for the preient laid

afide.

The return of the French fleet gave you frefh fpirits, and per-

fevering in the refolution to remove Lord George Germain, you

thought the acquifition of Sir Guy Carleton practicable, to fucceed

Sir Henry Clinton ; and, to add one myftery more, he has been

brought to the clofet.

Thus I have brought you to the preient day,—to the natural con_

fequence of fuch councils and fuch eftablifhments,— to your flaking

the dignity and intereft of the country upon your fmall games,— to

your removing minifters and officers, as though they were only cheff-

men on your board,—and to your undoing that very fyftem in fupport

of which you have undone the country. And (hall only remark, that

it is not quite impoffible, you may begin to be jealous of fome young

rival rifing in the clofet j who, whenever he is fully known, will be

found to have real influence. He mull: not, therefore, upon your f\[-

tem, be permitted to be well there. By your uiual meafures

of dividing the noble families of the kingdom,—of diffolvino- all par-

ties founded on principle—of throwing the country into fidions, which
are influenced by corruption—of governing every part of the empire

by divifions;—it is pofiible you may difcover, that your own fafety will

be endangered, ur.kls you proceed one ftep further. Windfbr is the

place of retirement;— the minifters are never {^a\ there; — but

L Mr.
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Mr. Jenkinfon vifits his particular friend Dr. Douglas at any mo-

ment ;
— and thereby bangs a tale.

Any man who feels for the country, will look only to what is im-

mediately neceflary. Ou 1

; refent fituation calls* for a Minifter of ibund

judgment, capacious mind, and great comprehenfion ; who can take a

furvey " in his mind's eye," of the extended and expofed condition of

u
all the Britifh Dependencies : Who, in the refources of his wifdom,

can prepare for danger ; and from the focus, to which he draws all in-

formation, can frame the defign, and direct the execution of effective

operations.

It is a miftake, to fay that no fuch minifter can be found. Several

might. But no man of reputation will truft himfelf under an unfeen,

an unknown, and unrefponfible controul. It is the inditution of your

fecret and unconftutional authority, that prevents the exeition of abi-

lities— that chills the hope of falvation. Is there one man, in whom

the Nation can repoie the lmalleft degree of confidence, willing to en-

lift under Mr. Jenkinfon ?— I will venture to fay, No.

We have feen in thefe pages, proofs fufficient, that your principles

are as dangerous to the conltitutifen, as your abilities are inadequate to

the affairs of the State; and that your obftinate adherence to the fyf-

tem of dark domination, in fpite of defeat, lofs of Empire, and glory,

manifeft fuch a depravity of principle, fuch a contempt for the na-

tion, and diiaffeclion to the King, as no fhame can correct, no diitrefs

can awaken, no gratitude can influence. How long we are fated to

iufTer calamity after calamity, the lofs of army after army, province

after province, and ifland after ifland, is in the Great Difpofer of hu-

man events. I will therefore conclude, with a fliort extract from a

ipeech of Sir William Wyndham, made in the year 1739. " I fin-

w cerely pray to Almighty God, who has fo often wonderfully pro-
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ft
tecled thefe Kingdoms, that he will gracioufly continue his protec-

" tion over them, by preferring us from that impending danger which
" threatens the Nation from without, and hkswife from that impend-
" ing danger which threatens our Conftitutiou from within."

I am, GENTLEMEN,
Jan. 28, 1782.

Your moil humble Servant,

An Independent Whig.
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